
CONSUMPTION.
( EADER, If you havo n cough or cold beware

ol their consequences, uoids generally pro- -
duco imperceptibly, and insinuate themselves
lliroughout tho human system, finally scttling'upon
tho lungs, and ending m consumption.

A WORD TO PAUENTS.
How often is youth cut down when least export-

ed by tlie consumption, and followed to their graves
by parent who aro in a measure tho causo of their
premature death, in ncclcctinri to rcmcdv colds when
existing in childhood, looking upon them as trifling
Elections, ana not attracting their notice until tno
destroyer has commenced its work and mads suro
of its victim. This is not a fanciful representation.
for daily numerous instances occur which provo tho
act.

In manhood colds terminate in thesamo way, but
dd not progress so Tapidly as in youth; they should,
however, in both youth and manhood, bo early at
tenden to, and hot regarded as trifling affections,
fur it is a delusive idea that has shortened the lives
icf thousands.

Dr. BECHTEIt'S
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

(PriccJFifty cents per BottW,)

Is an invaluable preparation, discovered by a regu
far and celebrated German physician, who has em
ployed it upwards of fifty years in hii own practice or
irt Germany, throughout which cdunlty it has been
during that time rnost extensively and successfully
Employed in Coughs, Colds, Cltaarhs; Asthmas,
Whoonins: Couehs. Spitting of Blood, Pain of the
Breast and Sides, all affections of tho Breast alld
Lunes. and arrest of approaching Consumption.

Much may bo said in praiso of tho above medicine,

out newspaper auvcrusing ucing too expensive, eve-

ry satisfactory evidence will be found in all its ef
fects upon trial, as well a3 numerous recommenda

tions accompanying tno directions, upwards o
7000 bottles were sold irt Philadelphia alono dur
ing the last winter, a convincing proof of its efficacy
or so lares a quantity would never havo been sold.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr.
Leidy's Health Emporium, 3d street, below Vine,
No. 10U

Also, sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloorheburg.May 26, 1838. Iy5.

PREMONITARY HlNTSi
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

'Tft EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys- -
peptic, and learn his sullcrings! 11 not, sut

lice it to say, he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his lifo apparently hanging by a thread; ho

is miserablo and unhappy, ms sullcrings inaiscnba-He- .

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive-hes- s,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, waterbiash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-cu- st

at vour onco favorite food, &c. If you are
.much troubled with any of tho foregoing Bymptoms.
bring before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and
havinu resolved to remedy the conseqnenccs. un
mediately procure

Dr.Leidy'i Tonic
A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION,
And the whole train of affections resulting from dis

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
Tho abovo medicine is warranted fity from mer

cury or other minora! preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
Verv pleasant to the taste. It may bi safely admin
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re
strictions in diet only.

Numerous testimonials havo been from timd to
time published; its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon its virtues is Unnecessary, suf--
fico it to say, it has weveb failed ik a single
instance. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each boUIC.

rrVPrico One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr.

Loidy's Health Emporium, Sd street, below Vine,
No. 191. '

Also Sold by
D. S, TOBIAS, Aaetih

B loomsbur'g, May 26. ly5

" "WONDERFUL CURES
Havo been performed in this cihn and

throughout the country.

Medicated sarsparillA.
BEING a concentrated fluid extract of Sarspa- -

rilla, combined with other ycgctablo extracts,
which renders it as a medicine of great utility in the
cufe of all diseases arising from the impurities of
the blood ltom indiscretions and imprudeiicies in
life, and constitutional discasesformed or produced
hy the injudicious use ofniercury, arsenic, bark, or
otiinine. Ih short, it is un invaluable remcdv for all

Rheumatic Affections, (Jenerul Debility, Ulcerous
Bores, White Swelungs, Diseases bf tho Liver and
Skin, Ulcerated sore throat, Ulcers bf the Nose, Ca-

ries of the diseases of the Bone's, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Erysipelas or St. Anthony s I ire, and all un- -

bleasant and dangerous atlcctiotis consequent to
Hvnhilis. Luaa Venereal. &.

So effectual has tliis medicine been in tho cure of
various diseases for which it is recommended, that
it is far superceding all other preparations of Sarspa-rilla- .

Panacea &c.
It is now employed by riumerous physicians and

lias been introduced by theni into rnany hospitals,
nfirmdrics, xc. throughout tho united states.

It is a preparation of greater strength (conse
quently of greater efficacy) thSri anjr other extract
.now made, is also much cheaper, being but one dol-

lar per bottle; which is" sufficient to make one Grit- -

ion ol syrup ot sarsparilla, and is bought by
druggirts for that purpose,- -

Numerous certificates havo beeri received rind
publishod from timo to time, but in consequence of
the great expense attending newspaper publication
tf them, the most incredulous can bo convinced of
the sdpenor efficacy of Dr. Leidy's medicated Sars-
parilla, by calling at " Leidy's Health Emporium,"
No. 101, North second siree, below Vino, sign of
the uolden tingle and serpents, where certificates
and references can be given to hundreds of instances
'of the most remarkable cures ever performed by any
mulieine.

Prepared only and sdld Wholoaale and Retail at
Dr. Leidy's llealtn emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191,

ALSO SOLD JBT
D. S. TOBIAS.

loorasburg, June 3, 1833,

OLD LEAF, SILVER LEAF, and COP--
PEHLKAP, For sale at

Tobitfj? Drugg Store in Jiloowbur-g- .

IRON FOUNDRY
AND

threshing Machine
rflpHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public
M. in general, that they have erected the above

mc-- joned establishment for all kinds of

to order; and also to Manufacture TJIHESK-TJS'- ff

.VJICJU.yES and XOWAIJIIjE
JtOItSK l'OWERS i all of which they will

niako of the best of materials, and in tho most work
manlike manner, and will disposo or them on rea-

sonable terms.
L. ii. luAua & uo.

Bloomsburg, May i'9, 1338. 4

OVEltY
AND

EXCHANGE, ea!

'ERY respcctfidly informs his friends and the
public, that he has always on hand, at his Li

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purposes of Hire
.Exchange, a variety ot

--Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

whidh hdwill feel gratified to keep ih readiness for

the accommodation of customers.
Personal application can be mado at his residence,

When every means will bo used to renucr enure
to those who may give him a call.

NOAH S. rilENTia.
Bloomsburg, May 20) 1838,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsorh salts, for
sale at Uio ,

Clicap Health Emporium.

To the Distressed & Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

HE.VL.T1I,
"The poor man's riches the rich man's bliss."

HE subscriber would respectfully announce to
his mends and tho public that he has opened

a general assortment ol

Drugs & Medicines.
at his Drug and Chemical Storo in Bloomsburg
and that ho will be happy to supply tho wants o.

thoso who may give him a call. Among his as
sortment arc i

Alcohal, Mustard
Aqua Amonia Muriato of Tin
Aqua pepper, Maco

Arsenic wiuuj Nippcl Shields
do. yellow do Shells .

Allonatto Opodeldoc liquid
Agarrlc do Steers
Aqua Fortis Pills German
Blue Mass Guiniud
Block Tin Radix CalcicUrri
Uartey pcald Aa RanPRi Snftko
Borax do Squills
Bronze whito Resin plaster

do yclloW Steel Powder
Carb Ammonia Stodcn bitters)
Cinnamon Stone yellow
Cochineal do rotten
Crab's oye3 do black
Cloves Sandpaper sordid
Draggon's blood Solution of tin
Ginger Spt.-Eath- Sulpli.
Gum Assafcctida do Niter Bather

do. Opium do Hartshomo
do. Aloes Vials all kinds
do. Arabic Wafers red and black
do Barbadoca Aloes Kreosoto

Camphor Window Glass all sorts
Gum Copal Whiting

do Myrrh Sandct Salts
Horse Lanco Cologne Water
Isinglass Russia Black Ivery
Lamp black

ALSO,
Allspice, Black Pepper, Red Pepper,

Iron Rosti
D. S. TOBIAS,

Bloomburg, May 19, 1838.

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAILOR.

AS just received tho Spring Fashions from
Philadelphia, and is ready to make all kinds

ot garments in tho newest and most fashionable
style.

Blodmsbiirg, May 5, 1838.

DYEUS OPEN YOUR EYES.
lENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Vcrdigries, blue
iVitnal; White do. for sale cheap and good, at

tho liloomsburg Ware House, by
U. Hi TOBIAS.

iLUE 8MALTZ, Whito Frosting, Iceland
Moss for consumptive People; Segars, Com

mon, Spanish and Hall bpanish; and a thousand
hcrarticles too tedious to mention, tor salo at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

White kalian Mulberry,
FOR SALE AT

TOJtTJIS' HEJlItTJI IJttVORIU.tr,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea and Salve.
dirt HE action of this Medicino is not only to ex
Jg. pel Worms, but by its tonic powers, to pro-ve-

a return of them, by removing tho weak stato
of the digestive organs on which their pioduction
mainly depend, r or saio by

D. S. TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Bloomsbtug,

ROSE OINTMENT,
certain cure for tetters, ringworms, pimples on
the face--, and other cutaneous eruptions.

Ask tor
Tobias1 Health Emporium, Bloomsbttrg,

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WOKE
Executed at this OiBco,

mw Goom.

HE subscribers havo jtist received, at their old
establishment, in Bloomsburg, a now and

general assortment of Goods, laid in with great care
and suitable for tho present and approaching sea
sons ; which, with their former stock, they flatter a
themselves, presents as various a choico of goods as
can bo had in ally part of tho country, and which
hey are disposid to part with at tho lowest prico
for Cash or in exchange lor tiountry rroducc.
Their Stock of

XNfeY GOODS ot

consists of all varieties of the manufacturics ot Silk,
Flax, Cotton, and Wool, and their numerous com'
binations, in England, France, and America.

Superfine,' Fine, Common, and Coarse Cloths,
Casslmcrs and Sattltictts

Cotton
Godds.from

the CoaYstst ,to
the Finest lexlure;a-mon- g

the Jotter an as-

sortment of French Chintz.
cs, Muslins and Calicoes of new and

superb, patcrns, Silks and Silk Vcstings,
onawii, jiuiiutccTcintjs, 9 c, juait

linens, dressed and undrcscd,
French Lawns and brown

Hollands,

Groceries & Liquors,
Sucar. Coffee. Chocolate. Tea. Spices of all kinds,

several kinds and qualities of Branuyj Spirits, Rum
Whiskey, Wmo and Molasses.

Knives and Forks, Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach and
Wagon mountings and trimmings, Scythes, Mil
and j cut Saws, Tools for Blacksmiths, Shoema-
kers, Saddlers, Tailors, Carpenters and other me
chanics.

AND

Crockery Ware, gJcdar Ware,
OTJIEU B.1SKETS,

and a thousand and one other articles which it is
mpdssiblo separately to mention.

Paints, BSugs and Bye Staffs
PISH, OIL & PLASTBKi

1ROK" MD STEEIi
of all kinds and qualities of foreign and domestic
manufacture.

Dont throw dway good bargains by negldcling to
call on

WILLIAM McKELVYSf Co.
Blodmsburg, May 12, 1838i 3

fthc Victory Won
1 1 lull long, tedious, and cxpcnsivo cxpcri
mcnt, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method

whereby the virtue of the Sarsavarilla is extracted
so as to be formed into Pills viithoul destroying its
tytcacy.

Innumerable attempts have been made to accorh
push this important object, but all failed. It is im-

portant, because Me Sarsanarillu, as, ametfieine, in
all dUcases to which mankind is subject is vroduet- -
ive of morcreal good, than the whole catalogue of
meuiciiie in use.

Ark all respectable physicians tho question.
What is tho most effectual purifier of the Wond. niul

the most popular medicino uscdl" they will answer
unanimously, Sarsapanllai What better recom-
mendation can bo asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SAtiSApARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They must surely command a preference, for thov

are not composed of Sarsdpanlla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, the
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara
tions oi oarsaparilla.

ihoy aro highly recommended by numerous phy'
sicians, and others, (see directions around each bot
tle) in
Rheumatic Affections, Ulcerous sores of tho nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of the Livcr,skin blotches of tho skin.

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of tho tides, along and pcstules of tho

the back and spino cr face and bpdy.
tho region of tho Tetter and ringworms.

heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of tho glands of this

in the mouth.foul breath neck,' in tho groins'
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

itics Of tho sfomach. Liver complaint;
Want of appotitej vvaterbrash
and all tho whole train of diseases resulting from
impurity ot the blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or tho conse-
quence of Syphilii , Lues Venereal, &c

For convenience of taking, as well as making but
small bulk, being in flat squaro boxes, convenient
for carrying in tho pocket or for travellinu purposes.
they must bd preferable to all other preparations of
oarsapuriua.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidv'i
HoalthEmporium, 2nd nearVino strect.Philadelphia,

1'or sate oy u. K TOBIAS.
IL of stono White, do. red, black, sweet, Cas
lor anu an ouier tunusoi una, lor sal at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

Gentlemen and Ladies, Look Here.
OSE Tooth Past and Compound Chlorine'
Tooth Wash, for cleaning and preserving th

Teeth and Gums and Cleansing tho mouth, for sals
at

TOBIAS Health Emporium,

PHtTIT CANDIES
TTBAISONS, allkihda ofCandios. Rock can dv
JD&idl kind of Nuts, Oranges, Figs, Prunes, Le
taona &c. &o. &o for salcby

D. S. TOBIAS.

THE THIRD VOLtlMti
Commencing with tiieJulyNumber forl838.

O00D OPPORTUNITY FOKNEW SUnSCuMERS.

The Largest and Cheapest Periodical in
the united Males. is

TIIC

GENTIiEMAN'S MAGAZINE, a
l'.DITED II V WltllAIt T.. nUUTON, riIILAl)r.LrlIIA.

Now publishing in Monthly Numbers.

Tio proprietors havo much plcasuro in announc
ing to the reading public, tho complete success wliich
has attended the establishment of this Magazine

success far beyond their Utmost expectations, and
considerably exceeding thq prosperity of any other
publication in America. Tho daily increasing sub
scription list, and Tni: iTUMr.nous cummendaut so
tices of the fiirs, attest tho merits and the popu
arity of tho Gentleman's Magazine, each number

winch contains

More Original Matter
than any other monthly publication. The
contents embrace a fertile rango of amusing
and instructive subjects, by authors of cele-
brity. Original Tales of powerful interest:
HumoroU3 and Graphic delineations of men
and manners; Novel sketches of Foreign
lands; Poetry ; Characteristic Studies; Es
says on popular eebjucts, and Biographical
notices of celebrated Ecccntiic persons, with
many original Anecdotes. Tho new pub
lications aro reviewed in full ; Liberal ex
tracts aro made from rare and valuable
works presenting a complete account of
tho

POPUI.AIt LITERATURE OF THE DAY,

An Original Copy-rig- ht Song, not otherwise
to uc obtained, will uc given,- - with llto
music, in overv number.
The Gentleman's Magazine contains Scvcnty-lw-

extra-size- d Octava pages, cf two columns each, form
ing, at the closo of the year, two largo volumns of
olio thousand, seven hundred and twenty-eig- col-

umns each column contains more than an ocldvo
page of average proportion, and each monthly num-
ber has more reading matter than a volume of a
novel. The work is ncatlyprintcd, on good paper,
and stiched in a neat colored cover. Several Encrttv- -

ings will be given irt the course of tho year, and tho
proprietors pledge themselves to produc an agreeable
boolt --an cpitomoolLiiIo s adjunctives --a Literary
Melange, possessing variety to suit all palates, and
sufficient to command a placo upon tho parlor table
ol every ucnucman in tho united estates.

A NEW FEATURE,
Of Great Novclly and Utility, is introduced inio

tho volume commencing the present year, viz.

THE ANNIVERSARYREQISTER:
Or Monthly Calender of American Chronology,
Exhibiting Correct Dates of tho Births and Deaths

of Eminent men, Land and Sea Fights, Treaties,
Extraordinary and Memorable Events, and other
matters connected with

the nisTonT or amCtuca.
Tho fulness and dcuracv of this ClironolotrVi

which has been complied at great expense of time
&lab.or renders it a valuable addition to the pages of
tho Gentleman s Magazine. There is ho other
Calender like it in existence

TJSUAlo Three IJollars per annum
payable in advance.

AH letters, postago paid: addrdsscd to Charles
Alexander, Atliemana Buildings Franklin Place,
Philadelphia, will meet with the earnest attention!

LOOK OUT SHARP I J

ONE better ih the known world, for salo at
tho cheap Ware House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

lLACK INK,i Red Ink, BIuo Ink, Durable Ink
lor sale ot tho cheap Health Enponum, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

Evans1 Cammomilc Pills,
Warantfcd to bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills
Fly Stone, to kill Flics with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish withi
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MOKED HERRING, Sugar cracters.and Wa-
ter crackers, for salo by

D S. TOBIAS, i Bloomsburg.

WEEKLY SPIRIT OF THE fIMES.
N tho First Saturday In .lugust will bo

published tho first number of tho" WEEK.
IY SPIRIT OF THE TlllIES," which will
be made up from, tho best johticat. articles of tho
daily Spirit ot Vie Times," and shall also con
tain l ho latest! oreign and Domestic Intelligence;
Interesting Miscellaneous Gleanings, Talcs, Poetry,
Amusing Polico Reports, and such other matter as
will render it a complete Family Newspaper, suita-
ble for all classes of persons. Wo havo been in
duced to tuts undertaking from tho constaut request
mado to us by our country friends, to furnish a
riewspapcr calculated for circulation among tho far-
mers and yeomanry of tho interior of tho state. Be-
hoving such a paper might prove an important aux-iliai- y

to secure the success of Democratic principles
at the approaching election for a chango of rulers
in tho commonwealth, wo stall go forward with tho
publication, expecting to receive a liberal support
from the Democracy of tho Kcycstono stato.

Tho "Weekly Spirit of the Times" will be
printed with cood typo. UPOn a handsomn inultln
medium sheet, and will be furnished to single sub-
scribers at TWO UOTsLJlllS per annum--
ono dollar payablo invariably in advance.

Clubs or individuals wishing tho paper; can havo
it iu( uuu jiir ul uiu louowing raies:

Six copies for - - - $10 00
Fifteen - - - - S25 00
Forty S50 00

And a proportionate reduction for a larger num-
ber of copies.

Persons wishing to fiubscrilic, aro requested to
urnlsh their names forthwith, (postago paid) to the
publishers, in Philadelphia.
ANDREWS, M EADER.

tC7Subscription3 received at tliis office.

MBJUDY'S MEDICINES
FOR SAE BY

D.S.TOBIASAgent.
Bloomsburg, June 23, 1838.,

Dr. Brandrethte
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
THESE pills have obtained a celebrity for

diseases to which the human system
liable, unexampled in the history of the healing

art. They expel by the action of tho stomach and
and bowls, all bad humours from tho Blood, causing

frco circulation of tho fluids, arid restores a sound
stato of health.

Tho thousands who uso and recommend them, is
proof positivo of their extraordinary and beneficial
effects.

Tho subscriber has received the appointment of
Agent, for the salo of Dr. Brandcth's PI Ms in.
Bloomslmrg. None aro genuine that aro offered for
solo, without it certificate of appointment signed by
uiu proprietor anu counicrsigncu ny nrancU Green,
general agent: and no certificate is ever given
those engaged in the Drtig business. '

R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. 14 1838. lyl7

aving leased the abovo establishment, situated
in tho villago of Bloomsiiuo. Cui.nwn.j

Joujitt. andhavhiir thoroucblv
and Stables, is now ready to accommodato thetrav- -'
oiling community in H manner that will satisfy their
expectations. His BAR and LARDER will always
bo supplied with thS best that can bo procured in
tho country; and Ho flatters himself ho shall bo ena-
bled to administer to tlie comfort and convcnicuca
of all who may call on him.

SEGAR MANUFACTORY- ra ouiiui.iiiuu u inanuiaciory lor male- -.

in? Segars, Cut Tobacco and Snuff.
supply Merchants and Tavern keepers with any
quantity of Segars. from tho common to the best of
Spanish Leaf, Cut Tobacco and Snuff, upon asrea--
ounauio lurms ns nicy can dc procured in tho Stato.

uioomsDurg, juiy, wist IHUB.

FHHE next, or ninth, number of tho Democratic
JSL Roriew will bo published on tho first of Scpr

tcmber, commencing tho third volume ..
number of tho Democratic Review having been pub-hsh-

in October, 183G,,in advanco of the regular
monthly issuo commencing in January, 1839.it
becomes necessary to intermit ono month's publica
tion, so as tohnng tho usual series of twclvo num-bc- rs

within tho present year. Advantago will bo
iaKcn ci this delay to complete In tho next, or Sep.
tcmber, number tho ' History of tho last session of
Congress," executed in tho samn mnnnpr no flm
"History of tho Extra session,""which gavo such
general satislaction in tho January and February
numbers of tho Democratic Review;

ladies look at tliis.
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt
Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladica'

axes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Eves. Nmlln m.
ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, black and red; for salo at

TOBIAS Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as to look at this!!

HITE Glue; Flako White:
for sale at the Health Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.

TARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Popcrof all kind,
Spirits Terpentine. Cocoa nren.irnl nwlnt,.

for sick people A fresh supply for salo at the Health
bmponum in Bloomsburg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

MERCURIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simplo
do. Red, Cctrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
salo at the Health Emporium, by

D. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

OLISHING PbWDER. to clean nml nn1i?i
all kinds of Metal, and Horsn Pnw,lr. fnr

sale at tlie cheap DrBir storo, In Bloomsburg, by
V. a. TUMAS.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
tho estate of Abraham Kline1

dee'd. of Fishing Creek township, Columbia coun-
ty. All persons indebted to said estate, are reques-
ted to mako immediate payment, and all persons
uuiuiB uciuauus ujpuiisi saiu cstato must present
thcrri to the subscribers, duly attested, or be barred
eeording to law.

JOHN KLINE,
MATTHIAS KLINE,

. Excculortt
Fishing Creek June 23, 1838.

Gentlemen and Ladies come and look at
the hdndsonie

BEARS OSIiB
RENCH doublo rectified
Otto of Rose, for salo at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDINGS 11

BKOWN'S liOTIOtf,
TfWEO COMMENDED by Doct, Wilson as

certain euro for Rheumatism. Also.
RED LINIMENT,

Reccommcndcd by Doct. Davis, of Philadclphi,
lor tho followiiigcomplaints s Rheumatism, Weak
ness and stiffness of the Joints, &c. For tale at
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

IL of Spruce, for makinrr Snrnrn Heer.
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Powder.
Spatuta. Emery. Castcl Soap. Lady's
Palm Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdigriei;
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
Stains, Grease, &c, All for sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

DOCT WEAVER'S EYE-SALV-

For Weak and Inflamed Eyes. Also
E VE-WA- R, for sore, weak and inflamed cy eii
reccommendod by some of the beet physicians hi
Philadelphia. For stU at the

Cheap Jlcalth Emporium,
D. B, TOBIAS, in Btoomsburgi


